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PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America and to the Republic for which it stands; one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.

The citizens of Eaton County are welcome to call on any department or the County Clerk's office for information or assistance with County Government or related matters, during normal office hours (8 a.m. - 5 p.m.), Monday through Friday, except on the following holidays:

New Year's Day ............................................. Martin Luther King Day
President's Day .......................................... Workers’ Memorial Day
Memorial Day ............................................... Juneteenth
Independence Day ......................................... Labor Day
Veteran’s Day ............................................. Thanksgiving
Day after Thanksgiving ............................... Christmas Eve
Christmas .................................................... New Year’s Eve

The County Clerk's office also welcomes suggestions for improvements in future directories and information regarding changes in office locations, personnel and telephone numbers listed in this directory. Please email any corrections or updates to countyclerk@eatoncounty.org

COURTHOUSE PHONE NUMBERS

Eaton County no longer has a switchboard. For direct phone numbers to each office, please refer to this directory. Thank you.

For automated attendant: 517-543-7500 and listen to prompts.

Our Lansing line: 517-485-3417

Inclement Weather Line:
517-543-4404

ADDRESS: 1045 Independence Blvd.
Charlotte, MI  48813

http://www.eatoncounty.org
Check our website for information concerning individual county offices.
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The New Formalism style Eaton County Governmental Complex located on the outskirts of Charlotte is Eaton's third and present County Courthouse. Adjoining this building is the Sheriff's Office and Jail built in 1984.

Built: 1888
Contractor: Miles & Horn and Bradford Kellogg

The Renaissance Revival structure with its walls of sandstone and brick is Eaton's second County Courthouse. The square block of property on which the Courthouse and the former Sheriff's residence are located has been sold to the Courthouse Square Association for continuation of the restoration which began in the 1980's.

Built: 1845
Architect: 
Contractor: S.E. Millett & Lewis Scour

Eaton County's first Courthouse was moved from the Courthouse square in 1872. It served as a garage until by Historic Charlotte, Inc. and moved to Bennett Park in 1983 where restoration is in progress.
DATES OF FIRST RECORDS

Circuit Court Judgments – 1847
Circuit Court Criminal – 1859
   Births – 1867
   Deaths – 1867
   Marriages – 1838
   Probate – 1832
   Land Records – 1836

HISTORY OF EATON COUNTY

Eaton County, named for President Andrew Jackson's Secretary of War (John Eaton), sometimes referred to as a cabinet county, was organized in 1837. Due to lack of population and buildings in the designated county seat (Charlotte), government and judicial functions were performed in the village of Bellevue. However, by 1840 the population of Charlotte had grown sufficiently to warrant the move to this community. Circuit Court proceedings were held in the Eagle Hotel with Circuit rider Epaphroditus Ransom (later Governor of Michigan) as presiding judge.

Six years later, the first Eaton County Courthouse was completed at a cost totaling five hundred dollars on land donated for this purpose by Edmund Bostwick.

By 1880, growth in Eaton County had outstripped the capacity of the first courthouse. In 1882 the Eaton County Board of Supervisors resolved "to erect a building for court and public office purposes" at no more than $50,000 cost; this was later amended to $40,000. When completed, the cost of this courthouse was nearly $80,000.

The contract for design was awarded to D.W. Gibbs & Company of Toledo, Ohio with the firm of Miles, Cramer and Horn also from Toledo doing construction. The corner stone was laid on July 4, 1883 and this building was ready for use in October 1885.

Placed on the register of national historic buildings, the courthouse served the residents of Eaton County as the focal point of County Government for nearly ninety-one years. During the late 1960's the county again experienced a tremendous population growth. As a result, the Courthouse of 1885 could no longer house the rapidly expanding County government.

Late in 1970, the commissioners began in earnest discussing the need for more space. Several options were weighed; they included building additions on to the present Courthouse, purchasing land surrounding the courthouse annex buildings or the purchasing of land
and developing a governmental complex within that area. Advantages and disadvantages were weighed for each option; however, after months of discussion the final proposal of developing a governmental complex was accepted.

With the decision to build a new Courthouse complex, the firm of Cain and Associates of Kalamazoo was retained for architectural work on the new building, and the TerHorst & Rinzema Construction Company of Grand Rapids as general contractors.

Groundbreaking ceremonies for the Courthouse were held January 24, 1975, with the building being dedicated on July 4, 1976. This new building was designed to include sixteen county offices and departments, encompassing 87,700 square feet of office and storage space and costing close to $4,000,000 total. The building was constructed without the need for assessing additional taxes upon the residents of Eaton County. The new Courthouse complex typifies the growth development of Eaton County as it moves toward the 21st century.

Douglas C. Kelsey
Eaton County Bicentennial Commission
1975 – 1976

YOUR COUNTY GOVERNMENT

By: Runyon Associates, Box #75, Williamston, MI 48895
517-655-2412

The largest unit of government in Michigan today is the County. It is also the oldest political subdivision of the State having attained stature and importance before any other form of government now in existence.

Wayne County, named in honor of General Anthony Wayne, was the first Michigan County organized in the Northwest Territory in 1796 by Winthrop Sargent, Acting Governor. During those early years under territorial government, there was a tendency to establish counties covering extensive areas. For example, Wayne County, when first organized, comprised all of Michigan and parts of Indiana, Ohio and Wisconsin.

However, as it became evident that matters affecting the common welfare such as schools, roads, law enforcement and public health were limited to local settlements, it became necessary to make government as convenient to the people as possible. The result of this early conclusion was the division of our State into 83 counties...68 in the Lower Peninsula and 15 in the Upper Peninsula.
Most of the counties in the Lower Peninsula are approximately square in shape with about 24 miles on a side.

By 1836, when the first constitution for Michigan was prepared, counties were an established unit of Government. Provision was made to incorporate and use them for locally administering State Government operating only within its own boundaries and performing certain specific work for the State.

The services rendered by County Government affect each of us from before we were born until after we were dead.

Before you were born, it is quite possible your mother attended a prenatal clinic sponsored by the County Health Department. The day you were born a clerk in the County Clerk's office filed your birth certificate. As a baby, you may well have attended a baby clinic or received immunization shots from the County Health Department. As a child, you were the recipient of educational programs sponsored by the County Intermediate School District and undoubtedly used the services of the County Library.

When you were married, the County Clerk's office issued the Marriage Certificate. When you went into business, you filed your assumed name certificate in the County Clerk's office and when you bought a home your deed and mortgage were recorded in the office of the County Register of Deeds. If you had legal problems they were attended to by the County Courts, either Circuit or Probate; and if you or members of your family had emotional or mental problems, you had access to the services provided by your County's Community Mental Health Board; and throughout your life you found that the State laws were enforced by the County Sheriff. Also you have been using County Roads and living in a physical environment which is the responsibility of the County Drain Commissioner. The day you died, your death certificate was filed in the County Clerk's office and not long after your death your estate will be probated in the County Probate Court. Thus, all our lives we were in one way or another using the services of some facet of County Government.

County Government is the only form of government in the United States which is directly answerable to the people it governs. Unlike other forms of government in the cities and states, all major departments and offices are administered by men and women elected by the people and responsible to the people for their every action.

County Government in Michigan is the finest example of how government by the people and for the people can and does work.
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
Elective - Four - Year Term

- The Prosecuting Attorney is a constitutional officer in Michigan and is a public officer serving in the Executive Branch of Government, elected to a 4-year term. A Prosecuting Attorney may appoint a Chief Assistant Prosecuting Attorney and other Assistants. A Prosecuting Attorney, and all assistant prosecuting attorneys must be licensed Michigan attorneys.
- Over 200 statutes impose responsibilities on the Prosecuting Attorney. A few of these include issuing felony and misdemeanor criminal charges and juvenile delinquency petitions against people accused of violating state laws, and county or specified local ordinances; prosecuting civil infractions; assisting and consulting with crime victims; protecting neglected or abused children; establishing paternity and initial child support orders; appealing grants of parole; consulting with law enforcement agencies on policies for officers responding to domestic violence calls; representing Personal Protection Order petitioners in violations hearings, and petitioners in mental illness cases; serving on the county child death review committee; serving on drug, alcohol and veterans’ specialty court treatment teams; investigating and prosecuting violations of the Open Meetings Act and Incompatible Offices Act; etc.
- The Prosecuting Attorney is the chief law enforcement official in the county. He or she has the obligation to seek justice, not merely to convict. The Prosecuting Attorney has very broad discretion to decide what criminal or delinquency charges, if any, are appropriate in a given situation.
- The Prosecuting Attorney may provide legal advice to other county officials, but not to the general public.

SHERIFF
Elective - Four - Year Term

- The office of Sheriff is one of the most familiar and most useful to be found in the history of English institutions. With the single exception of Kingship, no secular dignity now known to English speaking people is older. The functions, status, and powers of the office, like those of Kingship itself, have undergone change, but for over nine centuries, it has maintained a continuous existence and preserved its distinguished features. Nearly 1,000 years ago the man holding office was known as the Reeve of the Shire or the Shire Reeve. Through the centuries the words were joined and the pronunciation changed to Sheriff.
• The office of Sheriff is elective in each county; the duties are prescribed by law, which means by legislative act.
• It is impossible to list all the powers and duties of the Sheriff in this short space. In every session of the Legislature much attention is paid to the problems of the Sheriff, and how he should handle the questions that come before him.
• It is required of the Sheriff to enforce all laws passed for the protection of life, property, health and morals of the people. This covers, almost entirely, every phase of human activity. Also, the Sheriff must take whatever action he deems necessary to preserve the peace and tranquility of his county.
• The sheriff is the keeper of the jail and responsible for both the administrative and physical running of the jail.
• This office is responsible for maintaining a twenty-four hour road patrol within the county investigating both traffic and criminal complaints. He is the administrator of all units within the Sheriff's Department and conducts investigations for a wide variety of other officials, county, city, state and federal.
• The sheriff is a member of the Concealed Weapons Licensing Board and attends many traffic and safety meetings during the year as well as other meetings designed to better equip him to serve.
• Above all, the Sheriff serves the people of the county to which he has been elected.

COUNTY CLERK AND REGISTER OF DEEDS
Elective - Four - Year Term

The duties of the Clerk are prescribed by State statute and include:
• Clerk of Circuit Court: Has control of all records of divorce, law and criminal.
• Keeper of the Circuit Court seal: The official seal is used to certify some 275 different documents or papers.
• Clerk of the Board of Commissioners: Presents all communications to the Board and prepares all minutes.
• Clerk of County Election Canvassers: Assists in canvassing of votes cast and prepares all certifications and minutes.
• Chief Election Officer for the County: Prepares all ballots and supervises all elections.
• Clerk of Jury Commission: Prepares all minutes; Oversees the computerized drawing of jurors from the Secretary of State Driver’s License and Michigan Identification Card lists to serve on the jury panel.
• Draws all Circuit Court prospective jurors from the pool of names provided by the Secretary of State.
• Register of Vital Statistics: Issues certified copies of birth, marriage and death certificates upon request.
• The County Clerk keeps and preserves the Vital Statistics of the County forever.
• Files all co-partnership certificates and assumed name certificates.
• Member of the County Plat Board.
• Fees are established by law and turned over to the General Fund of the County.

State Law prescribes the duties of the Register of Deeds:
• Official recording and/or filing office for all legal documents affecting Real Property. Examples are such documents as warranty, quit claim, mineral, administrator tax and sheriff's deeds, mortgages, patents, oil and gas leases, plats and restrictions, rights of way, various liens including municipal, state and federal tax liens, records Circuit Court orders, Probate orders and wills where real estate is concerned and numerous other instruments. All fees charged for recording and/or filing are set by state law then turned over to the General Fund of the County.
• Other numerous detailed processes: Records Certificates of Survey and indexes same, records all surveys establishing corners, time and date stamping, registration numbers, scans documents to provide digital images, certifying to name and maintaining a proper index, reception books and abiding by a uniform statutory fee and system set by the legislature. The Register of Deeds also collects the County and State of Michigan Transfer Tax.
• The office serves the public with research on all instruments. The Register of Deeds acts as the custodian of numerous volumes of records dating back into the 1800's. These volumes of information are valued at thousands, if not millions of dollars to the people of each county in the State. In fact, it is nearly impossible to place a value on these records. Credit Bureaus, banks, companies and other lending agencies throughout the State as well as many individuals who check on the recording and filing of the many papers pertaining to their businesses utilize the records in this office. Even proof of ownership is established according to the records in the office.
TREASURER
Elective - Four - Year Term

- The County Treasurer is a Constitutional Officer and must run on a partisan ticket as must all County Officers.
- His principal duties are: Collector of all delinquent property taxes, custodian of all county funds, and is a member of the County Tax Allocation Board and County Plat Board by law.
- Some of the other duties of the County Treasurer are: Certification of warranty deeds, collection of inheritance taxes for the State on order of the Probate Court, handles the complete program for dog licenses, is member of the County Election Commission, which also includes the County Clerk and senior judge of Probate, prepares and mails tax delinquent notices, issues tax histories and searches as required by lending organizations, individuals, etc., makes distribution of delinquent taxes collected each month to the political units of each county.
- Fees are charged for many services; all of the fees go into the County General Fund.
- The County Treasurer is the County "banker" and all county departments must deposit all revenues with him.
- Custodian of all county funds, manages bond issues, and oversees the investments of county funds.
- Acts as the Foreclosing Governmental Unit for real property tax forfeitures and foreclosures within the county. Facilitates real property tax auctions and maintains foreclosed real property inventory.

DRAIN COMMISSIONER
Elective - Four - Year Term

- By statute the word "drain" includes any water course or ditch either open or closed, any covered drain, any sewer or conduit composed of tile, brick, concrete or other material, any structures or mechanical devices that will properly purify the flow of such drains, any pumping equipment necessary to assist or relieve the flow of such drains, and any levee, dike, barrier or a combination of any or all of same constructed or proposed to construct for the purpose of drainage or for the purification of the flow of such drains when legally established according to the law relating to construction of drains.
• The Commissioner has jurisdiction over all drains within his county, including those heretofore established and now in process of construction. He also has jurisdiction of inter-county drains (an inter-county drain is one that traverses more than one county and the Drain Commissioner from each county involved, together with the Deputy Commissioner of Agriculture, in charge of drains, make up the "Inter-County Drainage Board").

• The Commissioner is required to make and keep in his office a full financial statement of each drainage district and complete record of such proceedings as: application for laying out and designating a drainage district, a petition for construction of a drain, the minutes of survey, release of right-of-way, order of determination of necessity, first and final order of determination, contract, computation of cost apportionment of benefits and assessment of roll.

• The Drain Commissioner is required to make a report of all drainage districts laid out, all drains constructed, finished or begun under his supervision during the year. The reports required include an itemized statement of all orders issued on account of each and every drainage district and debit and credit balance of such district fund; a breakdown of the assessment rolls showing the amount assessed to each township, county highway, railroad, village and owner of land in the respective township.
## CENSUS TABLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eaton County</td>
<td>109,175</td>
<td>107,759</td>
<td>103,655</td>
<td>92,879</td>
<td>88,337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue Township</td>
<td>1,892</td>
<td>1,868</td>
<td>1,779</td>
<td>1,537</td>
<td>1,436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue Village</td>
<td>1,308</td>
<td>1,282</td>
<td>1,365</td>
<td>1,401</td>
<td>1,289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton Township</td>
<td>2,766</td>
<td>2,796</td>
<td>2,712</td>
<td>2,528</td>
<td>2,405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookfield Township</td>
<td>1,467</td>
<td>1,537</td>
<td>1,429</td>
<td>1,331</td>
<td>1,380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmel Township</td>
<td>2,839</td>
<td>2,855</td>
<td>2,626</td>
<td>2,433</td>
<td>2,168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte City</td>
<td>9,299</td>
<td>9,074</td>
<td>8,389</td>
<td>8,083</td>
<td>8,251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester Township</td>
<td>1,769</td>
<td>1,747</td>
<td>1,778</td>
<td>1,602</td>
<td>1,622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Charter Township</td>
<td>33,119</td>
<td>32,408</td>
<td>29,682</td>
<td>26,129</td>
<td>23,822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimondale Village</td>
<td>1,134</td>
<td>1,234</td>
<td>1,342</td>
<td>1,247</td>
<td>1,008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Rapids City</td>
<td>5,203</td>
<td>5,214</td>
<td>5,330</td>
<td>4,695</td>
<td>4,510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Rapids Township</td>
<td>3,991</td>
<td>4,113</td>
<td>3,821</td>
<td>3,003</td>
<td>2,823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Township</td>
<td>4,007</td>
<td>4,073</td>
<td>4,278</td>
<td>3,492</td>
<td>3,315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Ledge City</td>
<td>7,784</td>
<td>7,784</td>
<td>7,804</td>
<td>7,579</td>
<td>6,920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlin Township</td>
<td>3,227</td>
<td>3,343</td>
<td>2,953</td>
<td>2,351</td>
<td>2,195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalamo Township</td>
<td>1,765</td>
<td>1,842</td>
<td>1,742</td>
<td>1,665</td>
<td>1,683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lansing City (Eaton)</td>
<td>5,003</td>
<td>4,734</td>
<td>4,807</td>
<td>4,621</td>
<td>4,440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulliken Village</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivet City</td>
<td>1,517</td>
<td>1,605</td>
<td>1,758</td>
<td>1,604</td>
<td>1,604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oneida Charter Township</td>
<td>3,986</td>
<td>3,865</td>
<td>3,703</td>
<td>3,228</td>
<td>3,378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potterville City</td>
<td>3,055</td>
<td>2,617</td>
<td>2,168</td>
<td>1,523</td>
<td>1,502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxand Township</td>
<td>1,223</td>
<td>1,295</td>
<td>1,346</td>
<td>1,313</td>
<td>1,425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunfield Township</td>
<td>1,532</td>
<td>1,419</td>
<td>1,586</td>
<td>1,476</td>
<td>1,407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunfield Village</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermontville Township</td>
<td>1,231</td>
<td>1,294</td>
<td>1,311</td>
<td>1,120</td>
<td>1,110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermontville Village</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>759</td>
<td>789</td>
<td>776</td>
<td>832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton Township</td>
<td>2,293</td>
<td>2,266</td>
<td>2,011</td>
<td>1,729</td>
<td>1,601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Charter Twp.</td>
<td>6,006</td>
<td>5,604</td>
<td>5,998</td>
<td>5,213</td>
<td>5,070</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For current information regarding statistics and census records contact Tri-County Regional Planning at 517-393-0342.  [www.tri-co.org](http://www.tri-co.org)
NATIONAL OFFICIALS

President: Joseph Biden (D) Exp. 1/25
4 Year Term

Vice President: Kamala Harris (D) Exp. 1/25
4 Year Term

U.S. Senators:
- Gary Peters (D) Exp. 1/27
  6 Year Term
  2 Russell Senate Courtyard,
  Senate Office Bldg.
  Washington, DC 20510
  202-224-6221

- Debbie Stabenow (D) Exp. 1/25
  6 Year Term
  133 Hart Senate Office Bldg.,
  Washington, DC 20510
  202-224-4822
  Mid-Michigan Office:
  221 W. Lake Lansing Rd.,
  East Lansing, MI 48823
  517-203-1760

U.S. Representative
Tim Walberg (R) Exp. 1/23
7th District – 2 Year term
2436 Rayburn HOB
Washington D.C. 20515
202-225-6276
202-225-6281 fax
Jackson Office: 110 1st Street, Suite 2
Jackson MI 49201
517-780-9075
517-780-9081 fax
www.walberg.house.gov
STATE OFFICIALS

Governor:  Gretchen Whitmer (D) Exp. 1/23
P O Box 30013
Lansing, MI 48909
517-373-3400

Lt. Governor  Garlin D. Gilchrist II (D) Exp. 1/23
517-373-3400

Secretary of State:  Jocelyn Benson (D) Exp. 1/23 – 4 yr. Term
517-322-4160

Attorney General: Dana Nessel (D) Exp. 1/23 – 4 yr. Term
517-373-1110
517-373-3042 fax
miag@mi.gov

State Senators:  Tom Barrett (R) 24th District - Exp. 1/23
PO Box 30036
Lansing, MI 48909-7536
517-373-3447; Fax 517-373-5849
SenTBarrett@senate.michigan.gov

State Representative:  Angela Witwer (D) Exp. 1/23
71st District - 2 Year Term
Entire County except City of Eaton Rapids/Brookfield Twp. / Eaton Twp. / Hamlin Twp.
N-1090 House Office Building
PO Box 30014
Lansing, MI 48909-7514
517-373-0853; Fax 517-373-6589
AngelaWitwer@house.mi.gov

Sarah Lightner (R) Exp. 1/23
65th District - 2 Year Term
City of Eaton Rapids / Brookfield Twp. / Eaton Twp. / Hamlin Twp.
N-999 House Office Building
PO Box 30014
Lansing, MI 48909
517-373-1775
SarahLightner@house.mi.gov
COUNTY OFFICIALS

Honorable Janice K. Cunningham .................................. Circuit Judge
Honorable John D. Maurer ............................................. Circuit Judge
Honorable Julie A. O’Neill ............................................. District Judge
Honorable Kelly Morton ............................................... District Judge
Honorable Thomas K. Byerley .............................. Judge of Probate
Douglas R. Lloyd ................................................ Prosecuting Attorney
Tom Reich ................................................................. Sheriff
Diana Bosworth ........................................ County Clerk & Register of Deeds
Bob Robinson .......................................................... Treasurer
Richard Wagner ................................................... Drain Commissioner
**COUNTY COMMISSIONERS**  
Term of office - 2 years  
Jeremy Whittum – Chairperson  
Brian Lautzenheiser – Vice Chairperson  
Diana Bosworth – Clerk of the Board

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTRICT</th>
<th>NAME AND ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tim Barnes – Rep.</td>
<td>517-763-5250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|          | 5490 W. Strange Hwy  
Mulliken, MI 48861  
tbarnes@eatoncounty.org |
| 2        | Blake Mulder – Rep. | 517-331-7435 |
|          | 12848 Oneida Woods Trl.  
Grand Ledge, MI 48837  
Blake@blakemulder.com |
| 3        | Terrance Augustine – Dem. | 517-643-1849 |
|          | 1211 Pennington Circle  
Grand Ledge, MI 48837  
Taugustine@eatoncounty.org |
| 4        | Brandon Haskell – Dem. | 517-282-3200 |
|          | 1119 Cindy Dr  
Lansing, MI 48917  
bhaskell@eatoncounty.org |
| 5        | Jeanne Pearl-Wright – Dem. | 517-321-7956 |
|          | 531 Rapidan  
Lansing, MI 48917  
jpearlwright@eatoncounty.org |
| 6        | Jane Whitacre – Dem. | 517-290-1128 |
|          | 1111 Breton Rd.  
Lansing, MI 48917  
jwhitacre@eatoncounty.org |
| 7        | Mark Mudry – Dem. | 517-321-1179 |
|          | 1013 Meadowview Ln  
Lansing, MI 48917  
mmudry@eatoncounty.org |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joseph C. Brehler</td>
<td>Dem</td>
<td>517-882-7491-H.</td>
<td>4213 Chadburne Dr. Lansing, MI 48911</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbrehler@eatoncounty.org">jbrehler@eatoncounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Brian Droscha</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>517-204-2836</td>
<td>140 N. Stewart Rd. Charlotte, MI 48813</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bdroscha@eatoncounty.org">bdroscha@eatoncounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dairus Reynnet</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>248-252-7834</td>
<td>8608 E Vermontville Hwy Dimondale, MI 48821</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dreynnet@eatoncounty.org">dreynnet@eatoncounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Wayne Ridge</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>517-667-8526</td>
<td>905 S. Bostwick Charlotte, MI 48813</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wlridge@ameritech.net">wlridge@ameritech.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Brian Lautzenheiser</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>517-896-7450</td>
<td>3292 Daryls Way Charlotte, MI 48813</td>
<td><a href="mailto:blautzenheiser@eatoncounty.org">blautzenheiser@eatoncounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Jim Mott</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>517-749-4236</td>
<td>929 Miller Hwy Olivet, MI 49076</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmott@eatoncounty.org">jmott@eatoncounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Jeremey Whittum</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>517-243-5692</td>
<td>8066 Horace Ln Eaton Rapids, MI 48827</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jwhittum@eatoncounty.org">jwhittum@eatoncounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Barbara A. Rogers</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>517-663-8775</td>
<td>10601 Friedley Ln. Eaton Rapids, MI 48827</td>
<td><a href="mailto:barbararogers@rossassociates.net">barbararogers@rossassociates.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS MEETING DATES FOR 2022

January 3, 2022 ................................................................. Monday
January 19, 2022 ................................................................. Wednesday
February 16, 2022 .............................................................. Wednesday
March 16, 2022 ................................................................. Wednesday
April 20, 2022 ................................................................. Wednesday
May 18, 2022 ................................................................. Wednesday
June 15, 2022 ................................................................. Wednesday
July 20, 2022 ................................................................. Wednesday
August 17, 2022 ................................................................. Wednesday
September 6, 2022 ............................................................. Tuesday
September 14, 2022 ............................................................. Wednesday
October 19, 2022 ............................................................. Wednesday
November 16, 2022 .......................................................... Wednesday
December 14, 2022 .......................................................... Wednesday

All meetings will be held in the Eaton County Board of Commissioners Room at the Eaton County Courthouse. All meetings will begin at 7:00 p.m.

STANDING COMMITTEES FOR 2022

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES: Jeremy Whittum (Chairperson), Brian Lautzenheiser (Vice Chairperson), Joseph Brehler, Blake Mulder, and Terrance Augustine

HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES: Jim Mott (Chairperson), Barbara Rogers (Vice Chairperson), Dairus Reynnet, Tim Barnes, Blake Mulder, Jeanne Pearl-Wright, and Mark Mudry

(Meets 1st Monday @ 9:00 a.m.
Eaton Co. Courthouse, 1st Floor, Charlotte)

INFO TECHNOLOGY & COMMUNICATION: Wayne Ridge (Chairperson), Dairus Reynnet (Vice Chairperson), Barbara Rogers, Brandon Haskell, Mark Mudry, Brian Droscha and Brian Lautzenheiser.

(Meets 1st Wednesday @ 4:00 p.m.
Eaton Co. Courthouse, 1st Floor, Charlotte)

PUBLIC WORKS AND PLANNING: Brian Lautzenheiser (Chairperson), Jim Mott (Vice Chairperson), Barbara Rogers, Blake Mulder, Joseph Brehler, Terrance Augustine, and Jane Whitacre

(Meets 2nd Wednesday @ 9:00 a.m
Eaton Co. Courthouse, 1st Floor, Charlotte)
PUBLIC SAFETY: Tim Barnes (Chairperson), Wayne Ridge (Vice Chairperson), Dairus Reynnet, Brian Droscha, Jane Whitacre, Brandon Haskell, and Mark Mudry.

(Meets 1st Thursday @ 4:00 p.m. Training Room/Sheriff’s Office, 1025 Independence, Charlotte)

WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE: (Finance, Equalization, Building & Grounds and Personnel): Blake Mulder (Chairperson), Brian Lautzenheiser (Vice Chairperson), Brian Droscha, Jeanne Pearl-Wright, Jim Mott, Terrance Augustine and Joseph Brehler.

(Meets on the Friday before the Board of Commissioners meeting @ 9:00 a.m., Board of Commissioner Room, Eaton Co. Courthouse)

RULES OF PROCEDURE OF THE EATON COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

Adopted by the Board of Commissioners 1/03/2022 and effective 1/03/2022.

Copies can be obtained by request to the Eaton County Clerk’s Office.
**COUNTY ADMINISTRATORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John F. Fuentes</td>
<td>County Controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie L. Sobie</td>
<td>Deputy Controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Cook</td>
<td>Undersheriff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Vandermark</td>
<td>Director Equalization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Schlossberg</td>
<td>Friend of the Court/Deputy Court Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Barnett</td>
<td>Director Physical Plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudine Williams</td>
<td>Director Community Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Achenback</td>
<td>Community Corrections Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clint Auer</td>
<td>Circuit Court Probation Supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Hoogstra</td>
<td>Chief District Probation Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Etzel</td>
<td>Trial Courts Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Brooks</td>
<td>Deputy Trial Courts Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Mulvany</td>
<td>Director Youth Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Daley</td>
<td>Director Technology Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Cunningham</td>
<td>Director Central Dispatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Hendrian</td>
<td>Director M.S.U. Extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Lovelace</td>
<td>Department of Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Richard</td>
<td>Administrator Eaton County Medical Care Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Stowell</td>
<td>Director of Parks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Feldpausch</td>
<td>Resource Recovery Coordinator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
56TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT COURT
517-543-4335 / Fax 517-543-4475
2nd Floor Courthouse – Room 227

Honorable Janice K. Cunningham, Exp. 1-2025  Chief Judge
Eaton County Trial Courts
Kristine Cook  Administrative Assistant to Judge Cunningham
Honorable John D. Maurer, Exp 1-2027  Circuit Judge
Angie Curtiss  Administrative Assistant to Judge Maurer
Amy Etzel  Trial Courts Administrator
Kathy Brooks  Deputy Trial Courts Administrator
Diana Bosworth  Circuit Court Clerk
Kelli Wrigglesworth  Deputy Circuit Court Clerk

JURY BOARD
Board meets upon call of the presiding Judge.

Ann Garvey Exp 4-30-27  Charlotte
Fran Fuller Exp 4-30-2023  Charlotte
Christine Walker Exp 4-30-25  Grand Ledge
Diana Bosworth  Clerk of the Court

The Jury Board is composed of three members appointed to six-year terms by the Board of Commissioners on the recommendation of the Circuit Judges.

CIRCUIT COURT PROBATION
Michigan Department of Corrections
517-543-4359 / Fax 517-543-0069
Lower Level Courthouse – Room 13

Clint Auer  Supervisor

56A JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT
517-543-4027 / Fax 517-543-1469
1st Floor Courthouse

Honorable Kelly Morton, Exp. 1-2027  Presiding District Judge
Rebecca Theis  Administrative Assistant to Kelly Morton
Honorable Julie A. O’Neill, Exp. 1-2023  District Judge
Sara Lincoln  Administrative Assistant to Judge O’Neill
Amy Etzel  Trial Courts Administrator
Kathy Brooks  Deputy Trial Courts Administrator
Vacant  Magistrate
COMMUNITY CORRECTIONS
517-543-3490
MAchenbach@eatoncounty.org
1st Floor Courthouse – Room 123

Melanie Achenback Coordinator

COUNTY CLERK
517-543-2426 / Fax 517-541-0666
Countyclerk@eatoncounty.org
1st Floor Courthouse – Room 145

Diana Bosworth County Clerk/Register of Deeds
Kimberly Morris Chief Deputy County Clerk

BOARD OF CANVASSERS
Jacky Tennis (Dem.) Exp 10/25 Walton Twp.
Jean Morton (Rep.) Exp 10/23 Eaton Twp.
Fran Fuller (Rep.) Exp.10/25 Benton Twp.
Carol Wilson-Duffy (Dem.) Exp 10/23 Windsor Charter Twp.
Diana Bosworth Clerk of the Board

The Board of Canvassers is composed of two Republicans and two Democrats appointed by the Board of Commissioners from a slate presented by the respective parties. The Canvass Board receives precinct reports, canvasses all elections in the county, and handles recounts if necessary.

BOARD OF ELECTION COMMISSIONERS
Hon. Thomas K. Byerley, Chairman Probate Judge
Diana Bosworth County Clerk
Bob Robinson County Treasurer

The Board decides any matters related to ballot composition, printing and candidate eligibility.

DENTAL CLINIC
623 Courthouse Dr., Charlotte, MI 48813
877-313-6232 - New Patients
517-541-8157 - Phone, 541-8190 - Fax
Hours: Monday – Friday 8:00 am – 4:30 pm

DRAIN COMMISSIONER
517-543-3809 / Fax 517-543-6446
1st Floor Courthouse – Room 151

Richard Wagner Drain Commissioner
Eric Deibel Deputy
EATON CONSERVATION DISTRICT
551 Courthouse Dr., Suite 3, Charlotte, MI 48813
517-543-1512 Ext. 5

Tom Raymond Chairman
Sue Spagnuolo Executive Director
Hannah Reynold Statewide Arbor Day Coordinator
Allison Kerr MAEAP Technician
Tim Redder NRCS District Conservationist
Shawn Kelly USDA-NRCS Soil Conservationist

Board Members: Tom Raymond, Jane Sprague, James Droscha, Deb Montgomery, and Holly Schaeffer

EATRAN
Eaton County Transportation Authority
916 East Packard Hwy., Charlotte, MI 48813
517-543-4087 or 517-371-3312 / Fax 517-543-0146
www.EATRAN.com

Terrance Augustine Eaton County At Large
Laura Boomer Eaton Rapids City
Mary Clark Delta Township
Keith Mulder Grand Ledge City
Doug Kosinski Consumer Interest
Gary Peterson Olivet City
Brett McRae Charlotte City
Vicky Beers N.W. Quadrant of Eaton Co.
Donna Webb General Manager

EATRAN LOCAL ADVISORY BOARD
Provides countywide public transportation on a demand/response basis.

Lana Doerr Chairperson
Nichole Ellwanger Vice-Chairperson

EQUALIZATION & PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
517-543-4104 / Fax 517-543-7377
tvandermark@eatoncounty.org
1st Floor Courthouse – Room 152

Tim Vandermark Director
Clayton Rider, Jr. Deputy Director
Sara Hamman Description Specialist
The Eaton County Department of Human Services administers a wide variety of State and Federal programs which are designed to provide financial assistance, social work supportive service, and also adult and children's protective services.

FRIEND OF THE COURT
517-543-6850 / Fax 517-543-9980
2nd Floor Courthouse – Room 213

Allen Schlossberg Friend of the Court Administrator
Stephan Holland Assistant Friend of the Court Administrator/Attorney Referee

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Barry-Eaton District Health Department
1033 Healthcare Dr., Charlotte, MI 48813
517-543-2430 or 517-485-7110 / Fax 517-543-2656
www.barryeatonhealth.org

Colette Scrimger Health Officer
Andrew Roush Administrative Director
Dr. Julie Kehdi Medical Director
Jay VanStee Environmental Health Director
Vacant Personal Health Director
Anne Barna Planning, Promotion & Evaluation Manager

Eaton County Board Members:
Blake Mulder
Joe Brehler
Jeremy Whittum
Board meets 4th Thursday of each month at 9:30 a.m.
JUVENILE COURT
822 Courthouse Dr., Charlotte, MI 48813
517-543-6003 / Fax 517-543-3749

Amanda Pollard Juvenile Referee / Juvenile Division Director
Kelly Russel Juvenile Registrar

EATON COUNTY HEALTH & REHABILITATION SERVICES
530 Beech St., Charlotte, MI 48813
517-543-2940 / Fax 517-541-0670
www.echrshealth.org

Martha Richard ext. 2712 Administrator
Phil Chajkowski Finance Manager

HEALING & RECOVERY CENTER
1027 Healthcare Dr., Charlotte, MI 48813
www.echrshealth.org

Martha Richard, Administrator
mrichard@echrshealth.org 517-543-2940 x2712
Brittany Smith, Admissions Coordinator
bsmith@echrshealth.org 517-541-5001

MSU EXTENSION-EATON
551 Courthouse Dr., Suite 1, Charlotte, MI 48813
517-543-2310 or 517-372-5594 / Fax 517-543-8119
msue.eaton@county.msu.edu

Bill Hendrian (616-527-5358) District Coordinator
Hendria2@anr.msu.edu
Roger Betz Farm Business Management Director
Sara Corr Office Manager
Heather Dyer Coordinator - Food Systems
Lori Eccles HNI Supervisor
Kristi Oosterhouse 4-H Program Coordinator
Allisen Parker Community Nutrition Instructor

PARKS DEPARTMENT
133 Fitzgerald Park Dr., Grand Ledge, MI 48837
517-627-7351 / Fax 517-627-4234
www.eatoncountyparks.org

Troy Stowell Director
Jackie Blanc Park Naturalist/Operations Manager
Melody Smalley Secretary
John Westbrook Grounds Maintenance
Kathy Webber Friends of Eaton County Parks
PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION
Board meets 1st Wednesday of each month at 6:30 p.m.
At Lincoln Brick Interpretive Center
parksdept@eatoncounty.org

Eric Deibel
Duane Eldred
Vacant
Barbara Rogers
Brian Droscha
Jane Whitacre
Alissa Gonzales-Pennington

Drain Commission
Road Commission
Citizen at Large
County Commission
County Commission
County Commission
Citizen at Large

PHYSICAL PLANT
517-543-2552 / Fax 517-543-7828
physicalplant@eatoncounty.org
1st Floor Courthouse – Room 156

Steve Barnett
Aimee Griffith
Director
Administrative Assistant

PROBATE COURT
517-543-4185 / Fax 517-543-8439
1st Floor Courthouse – Room 111

Honorable Thomas K. Byerley Exp.1/1/2025
Amy Etzel
Ruthann Jaquette
Mindy Junker
Cheri Paton
Shonda Quick
Judge of Probate Courts
Trial Court Administrator
Probate Register
Deputy Probate Register
Deputy Probate Register
Administrative Assistant to Judge Byerley

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
517-543-4801 / Fax 517-543-3348
prosecutingattorney@eatoncounty.org
www.prosecutingattorney.info
2nd Floor Courthouse – Room 210

Douglas R. Lloyd
Christopher Anderson
Victim/Witness
Family Support
County Prosecuting Attorney
Chief Assistant Prosecuting Attorney
517-543-4835
517-543-4890
ECONOMIC CRIMES UNIT
5330 W. Saginaw Hwy., Lansing, MI 48917
517-703-0572 / 517-703-0661 fax
ecu@eatoncounty.org

RESOURCE RECOVERY DEPARTMENT
517-543-3686/Fax 517-543-8457
recycle@eatoncounty.org
1st Floor Courthouse, Room 106
Morgan Feldpausch x1678

REGISTER OF DEEDS
517-543-4203 / Fax 517-543-7377
registerofdeeds@eatoncounty.org
1st Floor Courthouse – Room 148
Diana Bosworth Register of Deeds
Lauri Klont Chief Deputy Register

COUNTY ROAD COMMISSION
1112 Reynolds Rd., Charlotte, MI 48813
517-543-1630 or 1-877-883-2866
Fax 517-543-2608
www.eatoncountyroad.com
Blair E. Ballou, PE Engineer-Manager
Lori N. Friedlis, CPA Finance Director

COUNTY ROAD COMMISSIONERS
Benjamin Lyons Chair
Timothy Lamoreaux Vice Chair
Lauren K. Aitch-Guerrant Member
Jerry Frazier Member
Duane Eldred Member
Board meets 2nd Tuesday of each month at 8:30 a.m.
and 4th Tuesday of the month at 6:00 p.m.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE
1025 Independence Blvd., Charlotte, MI 48813
517-543-7500 Ext. 6955 or 517-543-3512 / Fax 517-543-2922
Thomas Reich Sheriff
Jeff Cook Undersheriff
Adam Morris Chief Deputy
Jerri Nesbitt Executive Assistant
Chris Kuhlman, Captain Administrative Services
Mark Wriggelsworth, Captain Field Services
Public Safety Committee
All meetings meet the 1st Thursday at 4:00 p.m. in the Board of Commissioners Room, located at 1045 Independence Blvd., Charlotte.
Eaton County Board Members: Tim Barnes (Chairperson), Wayne Ridge (Vice Chairperson), Brian Droscha, Brandon Haskell, Dairus Reynnet, Jane Whitacre and Mark Mudry

SHERIFF’S OFFICE CIVIL DIVISION
PO Box 296, Charlotte, MI 48813
517-543-5301 / Fax 517-543-2936
Jeremy Dotson Director

TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
911 Courthouse Dr., Charlotte, MI 48813
517-543-4714 / Fax 517-543-4737
Eric Daley Director
Nathan Nighbert Deputy Director
Elizabeth Walby Technical Services Specialist

Information and Technology Committee
All meetings held on first Thursday and begin at 5:00 p.m. or 10 minutes following the adjournment of the Public Safety Committee meeting immediately preceding and will be held in the EOC/Training Room of the Eaton County Sheriff’s Office, at 1025 Independence Blvd., Charlotte
Eaton County Board Members: Wayne Ridge (Chairperson), Dairus Reynnet (Vice Chairperson), Barbara Rogers, Brandon Haskell, Brian Droscha and Brian Lautzenheiser.

COUNTY TREASURER
517-543-4262 / Fax 517-543-9983
1st Floor Courthouse – Room 147
Bob Robinson County Treasurer
Tracey Gordeneer Deputy County Treasurer

YOUTH SERVICES DETENTION AND TREATMENT FACILITY
822 Courthouse Dr., Charlotte, MI 48813
517-543-3244 / Fax 517-543-9963
Jeremy Mulvany          Director
Rosemary Anderson       Assistant Director

BUILDING AUTHORITY
Bob Robinson
Devin Lavengood

The Building Authority consists of three members appointed by the Board of Commissioners for 3-year terms, for the purpose of acquiring, furnishing, equipping, owning, improving, enlarging, operating and/or maintaining buildings and sites for the use of the County.

CAPITAL AREA COMMUNITY SERVICES, INC.
1301 Rensen St., Lansing, MI 48910
517-393-7077

Eaton County Representatives on Board of Directors:
Jeanne Pearl-Wright
Barbara Rogers
Bob Robinson
Kay Snow, Executive Secretary

The Board oversees the activities of the Capitol Area Community Service, which administers major programs to assist low income and senior citizens in Clinton, Eaton, Ingham, and Shiawassee Counties. Funds come from the Federal Government. Some projects are Head Start and Early Head Start; Free tax preparation; Homelessness Assistance Programs; Two Commodity Food Programs; Financial Literacy; MMAP – Helping Senior Citizens find the best Medicare program to fit their needs; and Utility Assistance.

CAPITAL AREA MICHIGAN WORKS!
2110 S. Cedar St., Lansing, MI 48910
Charlotte Location: 945 Reynolds Rd. School.
517-492-5500 / Fax 517-492-5501
www.michiganworks.org

Edythe Hatter-Williams, CEO
Eaton County Representatives:
Jeanne Pearl-Wright
Joe Brehler
Capital Area Michigan Works! administers federally and state funded dollars to assist employers in the recruitment, training and assessment of employees and to provide workforce development and talent investment services for the general public in Ingham, Eaton and Clinton counties through programs, classes and its American Job Centers in Lansing, Charlotte and St. Johns, Michigan.

COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
Clinton-Eaton-Ingham Counties
(Health & Human Services Committee)
812 East Jolly Rd., Ste. G10, Lansing, MI 48910
517-346-8212 / Public # - 1-888-800-1559 / Fax 517-346-8245

Sara Lurie, Chief Executive Officer
Eaton County Representatives:
Joe Brehler
Kay Randolph-Back
Adam Matson

This Board examines and evaluates the mental health needs of the Tri-County area and the services necessary to meet those needs.

EATON CLOTHING & FURNITURE CENTER
116 E. Lovett St., Charlotte, MI 48813
517-543-4334

CONSTRUCTION CODES BOARD OF APPEALS
Thomas Abdo               Mechanical Code Representative
Gary Suits                Alternate-Mechanical Code Representative
Daren Beebe               Electrical Code Representative
Edward Seifert            Alternate-Electrical Code Representative
Larry Bond                Plumbing Code Representative
Anthony Eldridge          Alternate-Plumbing Code Representative
Brian Ross                Building Code Representative
Robert Montgomery         Alternate Building Code Representative
Gary Suits                Citizen
Edward Seifert  Citizen
Jane Sprague  Citizen

COURTHOUSE SQUARE ASSOCIATION
517-543-6999
www.csamuseum.weebly.com
csamuseum@yahoo.com
Hours: Monday – Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Julie Kimmer  CSA/ECHC General Manager
Sharlene Thuma  Collections Manager

EATON COMMUNITY PALLIATIVE CARE
2675 S. Cochran, Charlotte, MI 48813
517-543-5310 / Fax 517-543-4401

Margaret Kyser  Executive Director
Angel Pedelty  Secretary

EATON COUNTY COMMUNITY ACTION CENTER
1370 N. Clinton Trail, Charlotte, MI 48813
517-543-5465 / Fax 517-543-5478

EATON COUNTY COUNSELING CENTER
551 Courthouse Dr., Suite 5, Charlotte, MI 48813
517-543-5100 / Fax 517-346-8291

Scott Struck, PhD  Center Supervisor

EATON BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
1033 Healthcare Dr., Charlotte, MI 48813
517-543-2580 / Fax 517-543-8191

Laura Fox  Eaton Behavioral Health Manager
Colette Scrimger  Health Officer

EATON COUNTY GENEALOGY SOCIETY
100 W. Lawrence Ave., Charlotte, MI 48813
517-543-8792
Hours: Tuesday - Thursday, 10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
www.miegs.org
ecgsoc@gmail.com

HISTORICAL COMMISSION
100 W. Lawrence Ave., Charlotte, MI 48813
Old Courthouse 517-543-6999
Michael Cox  Sarah Jenkins  
Jan Sedore  Joy Black  
Richard Rybicki  Susan Ward  
Randal Tooker  Deborah Malewski 
Michael Frezell  Sue Spagnolo  
Jim Mott  

This commission studies and advises the Board with respect to all matters pertaining to Eaton County history. Develops, promotes and participates in historical projects, programs, activities and services.  

**HELPING HANDS**  
600 S. Cochran, Charlotte, MI 48813  
517-543-8737  
Hours: Tues., 11:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m., Wed., 10:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.  
Thurs., 9:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.  

Phil Grimwood  
philgrimwood@yahoo.com  

Provides food and personal care items for residents in the Charlotte, Vermontville addresses east of Ionia Rd. Assists clients with medical funds for doctor, dentist and prescription needs. 

**HOUSING SERVICES MID MICHIGAN**  
319 S. Cochran, PO Box 746  
Charlotte, MI 48813  
517-541-1180 / Fax 517-541-0269  
hsec@cablespeed.com  

Christie Harry  
Executive Director  

**MEDICAL EXAMINER**  
1215 E. Michigan Ave., Lansing, MI 48912  
517-364-2561 / Fax: 517-372-0581  

Dr. Michael Markey, M.D  
Chief Medical Examiner  
Dr. Patrick Hansma  
Deputy Medical Examiner  
Dr. Philip R. Croft  
Deputy Medical Examiner  
Dr. Joyce L. deJong  
Deputy Medical Examiner  
Dr. Michelle P. Elieff  
Deputy Medical Examiner  

**MICHIGAN VETERANS TRUST FUND**  
Located in Community Development Office  
517-543-3740  
1st Floor Courthouse – Room 150  
Tom Lewis  
Representative
MID-SOUTH SUBSTANCE ABUSE COMMISSION
Calhoun, Clinton, Eaton, Gratiot, Hillsdale, Ingham, Ionia, Jackson,
Lenawee and Newaygo Counties
2875 Northwind Dr., Ste. 215, East Lansing, MI 48823
517-337-4406

Gary VanNorman Executive Director
Eaton County Appointees: ......................... Jeanne Pearl-Wright

PLANNING COMMISSION

Brian Ross EISD Rep - Chairman
  Vice Chairman
Jim Mott Board Member
Barbara Rogers Board Member
Michael Hosey Member
Zachary Dillinger Member
Benjamin Tirrell Member
Timothy Cattron Member
Bruce Porter Member
Lisa Lawitzke Member

The Planning Commission creates plans for social, economic and
physical development of the County. Implements and approves plans
through proposals. The Planning Commission is also the Zoning
Board for each ordinance, education and reviewing of public and
private development township except Delta, Oneida, Vermontville
and Windsor.

PLAT BOARD

Meets in the County Clerk’s office upon call of the County Clerk
Jeremy Whittum Chairman
Diana Bosworth County Clerk
Bob Robinson County Treasurer

Plat Board approves or rejects Plats submitted by developers as the
final step before being submitted to the State Department of
Treasury.

SENIOR CITIZENS OFFICE
Capital Area Community Services, Eaton County Service Center
1370 N. Clinton Trail, Charlotte, MI 48813
517-543-6075 / Fax 517-543-5478
Hours: Monday – Friday 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
eatonor@cacs-inc.org
VETERANS SERVICES – EATON COUNTY
Located in Community Development Office
1st Floor Courthouse – Room 150
Tom Lewis 517-543-3740

SOLDIER’S RELIEF COMMISSION
David Peterson Grand Ledge
Randal L. Brummette Grand Ledge
Miner Roth

TRI-COUNTY AGING CONSORTIUM
(Health & Human Services Committee)
5303 South Cedar St., Lansing, MI 48911
517-887-1440 / Fax 517-887-8071
Marion Owen Executive Director
Alicia Davis Meals on Wheels Coordinator for Eaton County

Eaton County Representatives on Board:
Blake Mulder
Mark Mudry
Jeanne Pearl-Wright

EATON COUNTY MEALS ON WHEELS
Location: Lawrence Avenue Methodist Church
210 E. Lawrence Ave., Charlotte
Mailing address: PO Box 242
Charlotte, MI 48813
(517) 541-2330

The Consortium administers programs funded by the State and Federal Government under the Older Americans Act. Provides services in Eaton, Ingham and Clinton Counties for senior citizens including information, referral, nutrition, transportation, outreach, property tax assistance and Medicare/Medicaid program assistance.

TRI-COUNTY AGING CONSORTIUM ADVISORY BOARD
Eaton County Representatives:
Blake Mulder
Mark Mudry
Jeanne Pearl-Wright
TRI-COUNTY REGIONAL PLANNING COMMISSION  
(Public Works & Planning Committee)  
3135 Pine Tree Rd., Ste. 2C, Lansing, MI 48911  
517-393-0342 / Fax 517-393-4424  
www.mitcrpc.org  
Meets 4th Wednesday of each month at 7:00 p.m.

Jim Snell  Executive Director

Eaton County Representatives:  
Brian Lautzenheiser  
Terrance Augustine (EATRAN Representative)  
Brandon Haskell  
Ken Fletcher, Delta Charter Twp. – Vice Chairperson  
Jerry Frazier – Road Commission  
Chair/Board – Jeremy Whittum (non-voting)  
Ken Fletcher (Representing Delta Township)

The TCRPC was established by Eaton, Clinton, and Ingham Counties in 1956. It is organized to foster cooperative efforts in developing plans and resolving regional problems with the greatest benefit to the Tri-County area citizens while maximizing efficient use of resources. TCRPC is this region’s federally certified Metropolitan Planning Organization and Economic Development District. Governmental units share the financial responsibility. TCRPC leverages those local funds to secure state and federal programs and projects.

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS  
(Public Works & Planning Committee)

Nicole Chmielewski – Chair  
Don Chase – Vice Chair  
Timothy Cattron – Planning Commission Representative  
Charamy Cleary  
April Stopczynski  
Jeremy Whittum - Alternate

Hears and acts on appeals of the Land Development Code (Zoning Ordinance).

EATON COUNTY PARKS  
www.eatoncountyparks.org

The Eaton County Parks and Recreation Commission provides some 300 acres of parkland at the nine County Park sites listed below:

FITZGERALD PARK, 133 Fitzgerald Park Dr., Grand Ledge, MI
This 78-acre wooded riverside property is the administrative headquarters for the Eaton County Parks system. This site provides three miles of nature trails, picnic facilities, two softball diamonds, volleyball and basketball courts, horseshoe pits, playground, disc golf, nature center, cross-country ski trails, and sledding. Fitzgerald Park is known as the home of the Ledges - ancient sedimentary rock outcroppings lining the shores of the Grand River. Motor vehicle entry fee required.

**LINCOLN BRICK PARK**, 13991 Tallman Rd., Grand Ledge, MI 48837

This 90-acre park has a variety of habitats from an open prairie to upland and low land forested areas with over 6,000 feet of scenic river frontage. This park provides picnic pavilions, interpretive center featuring a meeting room and museum, playgrounds, swim beach, two miles of nature and cross-country ski trails, fishing, and diversified wildlife habitat. Motor vehicle entry fee required.

**FOX MEMORIAL PARK**, 3981 E. Gresham Hwy., Potterville, MI 48876

Fox Memorial Park was donated to Eaton County in memory of Paul Fox, in the late 1970's. This 100-acre facility, featuring a small kidney shaped lake, is known for its excellent swim beach, ADA accessible fishing pier, and dark sky public observatory. Other amenities include picnic pavilions, playgrounds, horseshoe pit, and nature and cross-country ski trails. Motor vehicle entry fee required. Pets and alcohol are prohibited.
PAUL HENRY THORNAPPLE TRAIL, Mason Road Trail Head, Vermontville, MI 49096
The 1.8-mile Eaton County Parks section of the Paul Henry Thornapple Trail opened to public use in the Summer of 2011 with the completion of the trestle bridge over the Thornapple River. Trail access is available at the Maple Valley High School’s overflow visitor’s parking lot on Mason Rd. Free access.

OPTIMIST YOUTH CAMP, 1264 W. Kinsel Hwy., Charlotte, MI 48813
This 20-acre primitive campground is operated and maintained by the Charlotte Optimist Club in conjunction with the Eaton County Parks Commission. The camp is available for use by local youth groups.

DUANE TIRRELL MEMORIAL PARK, 2321 Battle Creek Rd., Charlotte, MI 48813
This half acre roadside park, renamed in 2010 in memory of Duane Tirrell, offers picnicking and a free flowing artesian well. Free access.

KEEHNE ENVIRONMENTAL AREA, 245 S. Williams St., Bellevue, MI 49021
This 17-acre nature study area contains two ponds, several nature trails, fishing pier/dock, and an extensive boardwalk system. This park offers fishing, picnicking, aquatic habitat exploration, and hiking and cross-country ski trails. Free access.

BUTLER PARK, 151 Madison St., Bellevue, MI 49021
Butler Park is a half-acre site with picnic tables, parking, and a concrete boat ramp providing access to the Battle Creek River. Free access.

DYER KILN HISTORIC SITE, 8610 Sand Rd., Bellevue, MI 49021
This kiln, one of the first limestone kilns in the County, was used for burning limestone in the preparation of cement in the late 19th century. This quaint half-acre historic site provides a roadside picnic area. Free access.

NATURALIST PROGRAMS
The Department employs a full time Naturalist to provide interpretive programming, environmental education, and special event programs. The Naturalist is available, by appointment, to do programs for a nominal fee on a wide variety of topics for school and civic groups either at your site or at one of the parks. Call the Park office at 517-627-7351 for more information.

Eaton County Parks became SMOKE-FREE in August of 2012. No smoking areas are designated by special signage, with compliance encouraged for health and safety of all patrons.
VOTING INFORMATION

You may register to vote if you are: a U.S. citizen, at least 18 years of age by Election Day, a resident of Michigan, a resident of a city or township for thirty (30) days by Election Day.

You may register to vote at your local Secretary of State office, County Clerk’s office or with your Township or City Clerk. Registration may also be made at the specified agency for clients receiving services through the Department of Human Services, the Department of Community Health, Michigan Jobs Commission and some offices of the Commission for the Blind and at the military recruitment offices for persons enlisting in the armed forces. Registration by mail may be used by obtaining and completing a Mail Voter Registration Application and forwarding to the election official as directed on the application by the close of registration deadline.

POLITICAL PARTY COMMITTEE CHAIRS

DEMOCRATIC PARTY                      REPUBLICAN PARTY
Joe Chin                   Ron Kendall
727 Bonnie St            8318 Yellowstone Ln
Charlotte, MI  48813     Lansing, MI 48917
517-449-2338            269-760-0322
eatoncountydems@gmail.com  rek351@gmail.com
# LOCATION OF VOTING PRECINCTS TOWNSHIPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Precinct</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue Township</td>
<td>Precinct 1</td>
<td>Bellevue High School, 576 Love Rd, Bellevue 49021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton Charter Township</td>
<td>Precinct 1</td>
<td>Township Hall, 5136 Windsor Hwy, Potterville 48876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookfield Township</td>
<td>Precinct 1</td>
<td>Township Hall, 8033 Brookfield Rd, Charlotte 48813 Corner of Bellevue Hwy &amp; Brookfield Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmel Township</td>
<td>Precinct 1</td>
<td>Township Hall, 661 Beech Hwy, Charlotte 48813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester Township</td>
<td>Precinct 1</td>
<td>Township Hall, 4785 Mulliken Rd, Charlotte 48813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Charter Township</td>
<td>Precinct 1</td>
<td>Saint David’s Episcopal Church, 1519 Elmwood Rd, Lansing 48917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Precinct 2</td>
<td>Delta Township Community Center - Upstairs, 7550 W Willow Hwy, Lansing 48917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Precinct 3</td>
<td>River’s Edge Community Church, 12406 Broadbent Rd, Lansing 48917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Precinct 4</td>
<td>Delta Township Fire Station No. 1, 811 N Canal Rd, Lansing 48917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Precinct 5</td>
<td>Mount Hope Church-Spyn Center, 202 S Creyts Rd, Lansing 48917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Precinct 6</td>
<td>Delta Township Library, 5130 Davenport Dr, Lansing 48917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Precinct 7</td>
<td>St. Gerard’s Church, 4437 W. Willow Hwy, Lansing 48917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Precinct 8</td>
<td>Faith Bible Church, 5211 W St. Joseph Hwy, Lansing 48917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Precinct 9</td>
<td>Enrichment Center, 4538 Elizabeth Rd, Lansing 48917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Precinct 10</td>
<td>South Church, 5250 Cornerstone, Lansing 48917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Precinct 11</td>
<td>Mount Hope Church-South Side of Church at West Door, 202 S Creyts Rd, Lansing 48917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Precinct 12</td>
<td>Riverview Church-Gym, 7533 W. St. Joseph Hwy, Lansing 48917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Precinct 13</td>
<td>Our Savior Lutheran Church, 7910 E. St. Joe Hwy, Lansing, 48917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Precinct 14</td>
<td>Grace Bible Church, 1000 S Canal Rd, Lansing 48917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Precinct 15</td>
<td>Riverview Church-Gym, 7533 W. St. Joseph Hwy, Lansing 48917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Precinct 16</td>
<td>South Church, 5250 Cornerstone, Lansing 48917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Township</td>
<td>Precinct 1</td>
<td>Township Hall, 3981 E Clinton Trl, Charlotte 48813 Corner of M-50 &amp; Perkey Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Precinct 2</td>
<td>Township Hall, 3981 E Clinton Trl, Charlotte 48813 Corner of M-50 &amp; Perkey Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Rapids Township</td>
<td>Precinct 1</td>
<td>Fire Dept, 2029 S Michigan Rd, Eaton Rapids 48827 1 mile north Eaton Rapids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Precinct 2</td>
<td>Fire Dept, 2029 S Michigan Rd, Eaton Rapids 48827 1 mile north Eaton Rapids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlin Township</td>
<td>Precinct 1</td>
<td>Township Hall, 6463 S Clinton Trl, Eaton Rapids 48827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalamo Township</td>
<td>Precinct 1</td>
<td>Township Hall, 8960 Spore Hwy, Vermontville 49096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Township</td>
<td>Precinct 1</td>
<td>Precinct 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oneida Charter Township</td>
<td>Township Hall, 11041 Oneida Rd, Grand Ledge</td>
<td>Township Hall, 11041 Oneida Rd, Grand Ledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48837 Corner of St. Joe and Oneida</td>
<td>48837 Corner of St. Joe and Oneida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxand Township</td>
<td>Township Hall, 100 Ionia St, Mulliken</td>
<td>Township Hall, 11041 Oneida Rd, Grand Ledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48861</td>
<td>48837 Corner of St. Joe and Oneida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunfield Township</td>
<td>Sunfield Fire Barn, 162 Main St, Sunfield</td>
<td>Sunfield Fire Barn, 162 Main St, Sunfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48890</td>
<td>48890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermontville Township</td>
<td>Vermontville Community Center, 194 S. Main St,</td>
<td>Vermontville Community Center, 194 S. Main St,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vermontville 49096</td>
<td>Vermontville 49096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton Township</td>
<td>Township Hall, 6933 S Stine, Olivet 49076</td>
<td>Township Hall, 6933 S Stine, Olivet 49076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Township</td>
<td>First Presbyterian Church, 162 N Bridge St,</td>
<td>First Presbyterian Church, 162 N Bridge St,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dimondale 48821</td>
<td>Dimondale 48821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emergency Services Bldg, 330 W Jefferson,</td>
<td>Emergency Services Bldg, 330 W Jefferson,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dimondale 48821</td>
<td>Dimondale 48821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dimondale Elementary School, Oak St Entrance</td>
<td>Dimondale Elementary School, Oak St Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>300 Oak St, Dimondale 48821</td>
<td>300 Oak St, Dimondale 48821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Of Charlotte</td>
<td>City Hall, Community Room (downstairs), 111 E</td>
<td>City Hall, Community Room (downstairs), 111 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lawrence Ave, Charlotte 48813</td>
<td>Lawrence Ave, Charlotte 48813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City Hall, Council Chambers, 111 E Lawrence Ave,</td>
<td>City Hall, Council Chambers, 111 E Lawrence Ave,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charlotte 48813</td>
<td>Charlotte 48813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Hope Community Church, 436 W. Harris St,</td>
<td>New Hope Community Church, 436 W. Harris St,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charlotte 48813</td>
<td>Charlotte 48813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Side (New) Fire Station, 911 W Shepherd St,</td>
<td>West Side (New) Fire Station, 911 W Shepherd St,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charlotte 48813</td>
<td>Charlotte 48813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Of Eaton Rapids</td>
<td>Public Safety Facility, 101 Line St, Eaton</td>
<td>Public Safety Facility, 101 Line St, Eaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rapids 48827 by Howe Field</td>
<td>Rapids 48827 by Howe Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Safety Facility, 101 Line St, Eaton</td>
<td>Public Safety Facility, 101 Line St, Eaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rapids 48827 by Howe Field</td>
<td>Rapids 48827 by Howe Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Of Grand Ledge</td>
<td>Sawdon Administration Building, 220 Lamson St,</td>
<td>Sawdon Administration Building, 220 Lamson St,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Ledge 48837</td>
<td>Grand Ledge 48837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Safety Facility, 101 Line St, Eaton</td>
<td>Public Safety Facility, 101 Line St, Eaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rapids 48827 by Howe Field</td>
<td>Rapids 48827 by Howe Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Safety Facility, 101 Line St, Eaton</td>
<td>Public Safety Facility, 101 Line St, Eaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rapids 48827 by Howe Field</td>
<td>Rapids 48827 by Howe Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Of Lansing (Eaton Co)</td>
<td>Southside Community Center, 5825 Wise Rd,</td>
<td>Southside Community Center, 5825 Wise Rd,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lansing 48911</td>
<td>Lansing 48911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodcreek School, 4000 Woodcreek Ln, Lansing</td>
<td>Woodcreek School, 4000 Woodcreek Ln, Lansing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48911</td>
<td>48911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Of Olivet</td>
<td>City Hall, 117 S Main St, Olivet 49076</td>
<td>City Hall, 117 S Main St, Olivet 49076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Of Potterville</td>
<td>City Hall, 319 N Nelson St, Potterville 48876</td>
<td>City Hall, 319 N Nelson St, Potterville 48876</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CITY OF CHARLOTTE
111 E. Lawrence, Charlotte, MI 48813
517-543-2750 / Fax 517-543-8845
County Commissioner Districts #11 and #12
www.charlottemi.org
Council meets the 2nd and 4th Monday at 7:00 p.m.

Mayor: Michael Armitage 517-231-0552
City Clerk: Mary LaRocque 517-543-8843
Assessor: Randy Jewell 517-543-8844
City Manager: Erin LaPere 517-543-2750
Attorney: Thomas M. Hitch 517-351-0280
Council Members
Branden Dyer, At Large 517-798-4700
Anthony Rodriguez, At Large 517-543-2750
Christopher Lake, Dist.1 517-543-2750
Adrienne Van Langevelde, Dist. 1 517-543-2750
Tammy Weissenborn, Dist. 2 517-543-2750
Ronald Horvath, Dist.2 517-543-2750

CITY OF EATON RAPIDS
200 S. Main St., Eaton Rapids, MI 48827
517-663-8118 / Fax 517-663-1116
County Commissioner District #15
www.cityofeatonrapids.com
Council meets the 2nd and 4th Monday at 7:00 p.m.

Mayor: Pamela K. Colestock 517-663-8118
Clerk: Laura Boomer 517-663-8118
Treasurer: Marrie Jo Carr 517-663-8118
Assessor: Randy Jewell 517-663-8118
City Manager: 517-663-8118
Attorney: John Staran 517-487-0088
Council Members:
Suzanne Politza, Prec.1 517-663-8118
Pamela K. Colestock, Prec.2 517-663-8118
William Steele, Prec. 3 517-663-8118
Stacee Robison, At Large 517-663-8118
CITY OF GRAND LEDGE
310 Greenwood St., Grand Ledge, MI 48837
517-627-2149 / Fax 517-627-9796
County Commissioner Districts #2 and #3
www.cityofgrandledge.com
Council meets the 2nd and 4th Monday at 7:30 p.m.

Mayor:
Thom Sowle, Jr.
tswol@cityofgrandledge.com 517-627-7917
Administrator:
Adam Smith –
asmith@cityofgrandledge.com 517-627-2149
Clerk:
Gregory Newman –
gnewman@cityofgrandledge.com 517-622-7920
Treasurer:
David Pawley – dpawley@cityofgrandledge.com 517-622-7922
Assessor:
Christopher Coucke -assessor@cityofgrandledge.com 517-622-7932
Attorney:
J. Richard Robinson 517-337-0100
Council Members:
Keith Mulder, Ward 1/Mayor Pro-tem –
kemuld@aol.com 517-627-3512
Brett Gillespie, Ward 1 –
brettgillespie@cityofgrandledge.com 517-980-5415
Lynne MacDowell, Ward 2 –
Imacdowell@cityofgrandledge.com 517-627-2149
Rick Lantz-Ward 2 –
ricklantz@cityofgrandledge.com 517-622-3389
Tom Jancek, Ward 3 –
tomjancek@cityofgrandledge.com 517-627-6558
Don Willems, Ward 3
donwillems@cityofgrandledge.com 517-980-5415

CITY OF LANSING
124 W. Michigan Ave., Lansing, MI 48933
517-483-4131 / Fax 517-377-0068
County Commissioner District #8
www.lansingmi.gov
Council meets the 2nd, 4th and 5th Monday at 7:00 p.m.

Mayor: Andy Schor 517-483-4141
Clerk: Chris Swope, CMMC/CMC 517-483-4131
Treasurer: Judy Kehler 517-483-4121
Assessor: Sharon Frischman 517-483-4136
Attorney: Jim Smiertka 517-483-4320
Council Members
Brandon Betz, 1st Ward 517-483-4177
Jeremy Garza, 2nd Ward 517-483-4177
Adam Hussain, 3rd Ward 517-483-4177
Brian T. Jackson, 4th Ward 517-483-4177
Peter Spadafore, At Large 517-483-4177
Patricia Spitzley, At Large 517-483-4177
Jeffrey Brown, At Large 517-483-4177
Carol Wood, At Large 517-483-4177

CITY OF OLIVET
117 S. Main St., (Mailing Address: PO Box 367) Olivet, MI 49076
269-749-4961 / Fax 269-749-2034
County Commissioner District #13
www.cityofolivet.org
Council meets the 2nd Monday at 7:00 p.m.
Mayor: Laura Barlond-Maas 269-749-4961
Clerk: Amy Huepenbecker 269-749-4961
Treasurer: Amy Huepenbecker 517-543-5551
Assessor: Randy Jewell 517-541-1555
Attorney: David Smith 517-543-6401
Council Members
Don Walker: Mayor Pro-Term 269-749-4961
Steve Penny 269-749-4961
James Frohm 269-749-4961
Joe Hoffdahl 269-749-4961
Gary Peterson 269-749-4961
Larry Marsh 269-749-4961

CITY OF POTTERVILLE
319 N. Nelson, PO Box 488, Potterville, MI 48876
517-645-7641 / Fax 517-645-7810
County Commissioner District #9
www.pottervillemi.org
Council meets the 3rd Thursday - 7:00 p.m.
City Manager:
Aaron Sheridan ext. 204 517-645-7641
manager@pottervillemi.org
Mayor:
Bruce Kring 517-645-7641
bkring@pottervillemi.org
City Clerk:
Becky Dolman 517-645-7641
cityclerk@pottervillemi.org
Treasurer:
Jodi West 517-645-7641
jwest@pottervillemi.org
Assessor:
Sara Payton 517-645-7641
assessor@pottervillemi.org

Council Members
Sarah Pulda 517-645-7641
Robert Nichols 517-645-7641
Loren R. Smalley, Jr. 517-645-7641
Rebeckajo Lewis 517-645-7641
Jennifer Lenneman 517-645-7641
Michael Potter 517-645-7641
**BELLEVUE TOWNSHIP**  
121 N. Main, PO Box 6, Bellevue, MI 49021  
269-763-2989 / Fax 269-763-9482  
County Commissioner District #13  
Bellevueclerk@gmail.com  
Board meets 2nd Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>269-763-3156</td>
<td>Don L. Chase</td>
<td>7325 Butterfield Hwy. Bellevue, MI 49021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessor</td>
<td>269-964-9167</td>
<td>Daniel Brunner</td>
<td>9401 Huntington Rd. Battle Creek, MI 49017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>269-763-2989</td>
<td>Lisa Lawitzke</td>
<td>6451 Dawn Dr Bellevue, MI 49021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>269-763-2989</td>
<td>Sharon Coltson</td>
<td>523 N. Elizabeth Bellevue, MI 49021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>517-281-5003</td>
<td>Doyle Dingman</td>
<td>6871 S. Ionia Rd. Bellevue, MI 49021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>269-763-9732</td>
<td>Michael Jones</td>
<td>10675 Battle Creek Dr. Bellevue, MI 49021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BENTON TOWNSHIP
Township Hall, 5136 Windsor, Potterville 48876
Phone 517-645-7880 / Fax 517-645-0223

Office Hours:
Monday Thursday 9-12 and 1-4
Fri. Closed

www.bentontownship.net
County Commissioner District #9 & #10
Board meets 2nd Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m.

Supervisor 517-645-7880 Gary Suits
5136 Windsor Hwy
Potterville, MI 48876

Assessor 517-667-0212 Sandy Osborn
5136 Windsor Hwy
Charlotte, MI 48813

Clerk 517-645-7880 Eugene Shanahan
bentontownship.clerk@gmail.com
5136 Windsor Hwy.
Potterville, MI 48876

Treasurer 517-645-7880 Karen Miller
5136 Windsor Hwy.
Potterville, MI 48876

Trustee 517-543-5004 Steven J. Davidson
671 McConnell Hwy.
Charlotte, MI 48813

Trustee 517-231-4997 Christopher Tennes
5636 Otto Rd.
Charlotte, MI 48813
BROOKFIELD TOWNSHIP
Township Hall, 8033 Brookfield Rd., Charlotte, MI 48813
Fax 517-543-1617
County Commissioner District #14
debbiegranger30@gmail.com
Board meets 1st Mon. of every other month, Feb.-April-June-Aug.-
Oct.-Dec. at 7:00 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>517-543-2119</td>
<td>Nolan B. Spotts</td>
<td>808 E. Five Pt. Hwy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charlotte, MI 48813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessor</td>
<td>269-749-9108</td>
<td>Patti Ostrowski</td>
<td>5790 S. Stine Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Olivet, MI 49076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>517-543-1289</td>
<td>Deb Granger</td>
<td>2508 E. Five Point Hwy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charlotte, MI 48813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>517-663-3832</td>
<td>Helene Larson</td>
<td>4380 E. Bellevue Hwy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eaton Rapids, MI 48827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>517-543-6165</td>
<td>Marhsall M. Williams</td>
<td>380 E Five Point Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charlotte, MI 48813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>517-543-5383</td>
<td>Jim Orr</td>
<td>700 E Nye Hwy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charlotte, MI 48813</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CARMEL TOWNSHIP
661 Beech Hwy., Charlotte, MI 48813
517-543-9650
County Commissioner District #11
clerk@carmeltownship.org
Board meets 3rd Thursday of the month at 7:00 p.m.

Supervisor 517-543-9650x 4 supervisor@carmeltownship.org
Steven C. Willard
661 Beech Hwy.
Charlotte, MI 48813

Assessor 517-543-9650x 3 assessor@carmeltownship.org
Dan D. Brunner
661 Beech Hwy.
Charlotte, MI 48813

Clerk 517-543-9650x 1 clerk@carmeltownship.org
Laura Goostrey
661 Beech Hwy.
Charlotte, MI 48813

Treasurer 517-543-9650x 2 treasurer@carmeltownship.org
Michele Wise
661 Beech Hwy.
Charlotte, MI 48813

Trustee 517-667-8441 trusteeA@carmeltownship.org
Gary King
661 Beech Hwy.
Charlotte, MI 48813

Trustee 517-930-0354 trusteeB@carmeltownship.org
Debra Montgomery
661 Beech Hwy.
Charlotte, MI 48813
CHESTER TOWNSHIP
4785 Mulliken Rd., Charlotte, MI 48813
517-543-7750
County Commissioner District #1
Board meets 2nd Monday of the month at 8:00 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>517-543-1030</td>
<td>Don Stall</td>
<td>3425 W. Gresham Hwy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charlotte, MI 48813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessor</td>
<td>517-541-1555</td>
<td>Randy Jewell</td>
<td>298 Bonnie Brook Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charlotte, MI 48813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>517-543-7750</td>
<td>Sheila K. Draper</td>
<td>5044 Moyer Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charlotte, MI 48813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>517-541-9693</td>
<td>Leslie S. Garn</td>
<td>4401 Mulliken Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charlotte, MI 48813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>517-543-6126</td>
<td>Tamera Halsey</td>
<td>5601 Moyer Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charlotte, MI 48813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>517-543-1135</td>
<td>Justin D. Vedder</td>
<td>1757 N Clinton Tr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charlotte, MI 48813</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**DELTA CHARTER TOWNSHIP**  
7710 West Saginaw Hwy., Lansing, MI 48917  
517-323-8500 / Fax 517-323-8599  
www.deltami.gov  
Count Commissioner Districts #2, #4, #5, #6, #7, and #8  
Board meets 1st & 3rd Monday each month at 6:00 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>517-816-8337</td>
<td>Kenneth R. Fletcher</td>
<td>8613 Doe Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lansing, MI 48917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessor</td>
<td>517-323-8520</td>
<td>Ted Droste</td>
<td>7710 W. Saginaw Hwy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lansing, MI 48917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>517-323-8500</td>
<td>Mary R. Clark</td>
<td>7710 W. Saginaw Hwy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lansing, MI 48917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>517-323-8510</td>
<td>Howard Pizzo</td>
<td>7710 W. Saginaw Hwy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lansing, MI 48917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>517-622-1255</td>
<td>Dennis Fedewa</td>
<td>7656 E. St. Joe Hwy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Ledge, MI 48837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>517-648-2367</td>
<td>Andrea M. Cascarilla</td>
<td>1804 Canyon Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lansing, MI 48917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>248-464-0777</td>
<td>Fonda Brewer</td>
<td>5702 Castlebury Cir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lansing, MI 48917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>517-323-4341</td>
<td>Karen J Mojica</td>
<td>6801 Cotswald Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Ledge, MI 48837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Township Manager</td>
<td>517-323-8590</td>
<td>Brian Reed</td>
<td>7710 W. Saginaw Hwy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lansing, MI 48917</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EATON TOWNSHIP
3981 E. Clinton Trail, Charlotte, MI 48813
517-543-3308 / Fax 517-541-3321

Office Hours:
Mon. 9:00 a.m. - Noon  Supervisor and Assessor
Tues. 1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. Clerk
Wed. 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Treasurer
Thurs. 9:00 a.m. - Noon  Clerk and Assessor

www.Eatontownship.com
County Commissioner Districts #9 and #12
Board meets 1st Thursday of the month at 7:00 p.m.

Supervisor  517-543-1047
Supervisor@eatontownship.com  Dave Roberts
1120 E. Broadway
Charlotte, MI 48813

Assessors  517-543-3308
assessor@eatontownship.com  Jeff MacKenzie
Doug MacKenzie
3981 E. Clinton Trail
Charlotte, MI 48813

Clerk  517-543-3308
clerk@eatontownship.com  Danielle Patterson
1650 Hartel Rd
Charlotte, MI 48813

Treasurer  517-543-3308
treasurer@eatontownship.com  Becky Dolman
1013 E. Broadway Hwy.
Charlotte, MI 48813

Trustee  517-543-5740  David R. Bankhead
1262 Otto Rd.
Charlotte, MI 48813

Trustee  517-243-5770  James R. Droscha
2701 Island Hwy.
Charlotte, MI 48813
EATON RAPIDS TOWNSHIP
2512 S. Canal Rd., Eaton Rapids, MI 48827
517-663-7407 / Fax 517-663-5143
Office Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. Tuesday & Thursday
ClerkERTwp@acd.net
County Commissioner Districts #14 and #15
Board meets 2nd Thursday of the month at 7:00 p.m.
Please call for monthly dates and times of Township Planning
Commission meetings.

Supervisor 517-663-7407 Scott Wilson
SupervisorERTwp@acd.net
2512 S. Canal Rd.
Eaton Rapids, MI 48827

Assessor 517-663-7407 Diane Dowler
11236 Reid Rd
Swartz Creek, MI 48473

Clerk 517-663-7407 Robin Morgan
ClerkERTwp@acd.net
2512 S. Canal Rd.
Eaton Rapids, MI 48827

Treasurer 517-663-7407 Linn M. Gray
TreasurerERTwp@acd.net
2512 S. Canal Rd.
Eaton Rapids, MI 48827

Trustee 517-663-7407 Bernell Morgan
bwmorgan@outlook.com
2512 S. Canal Rd.
Eaton Rapids, MI 48827

Trustee 517-663-7407 Terry Marquardt
2512 S. Canal Rd.
Eaton Rapids, MI 48827
HAMLIN TOWNSHIP
6463 S. Clinton Trail. Eaton Rapids, MI 48827
517-663-7777 / Fax 517-663-3610
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Friday 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
clerk@hamlintownshipmi.com
County Commissioner District #14 and 15
Board meets 2nd Wednesday of each month at 6:00 p.m.

Supervisor  517-663-7777  Phillip A. Bombrys
6303 Peck Rd.
Eaton Rapids, MI 48827

Assessor  517-667-1212  Sandy Osborn
6463 S. Clinton Trail
Eaton Rapids, MI 48827
sandykosborn@gmail.com

Clerk  517-663-7777  Jacque Collins
6463 S. Clinton Trail
Eaton Rapids, MI 48827

Treasurer  517-663-7777  Denise M. Perkins
6463 S. Clinton Trail
Eaton Rapids, MI 48827

Trustee  517-663-7777  Matthew Gleeson
6464 Peck Rd.
Eaton Rapids MI 48827

Trustee  517-663-7777  Becky Henne
9121 Houston Rd.
Eaton Rapids, MI 48827
## KALAMO TOWNSHIP
8960 Spore Hwy, Vermontville, MI 49096  
517-726-0849 / Fax 517-726-0579  
County Commissioner District #11  
kt0849@yahoo.com  
Board meets 1st Monday of the month at 7:00 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>517-331-2113</td>
<td>Brett Ramey</td>
<td>216 S. Pease Rd. Vermontville, MI 49096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessor</td>
<td>810-635-9596</td>
<td>Diane Dowler</td>
<td>11236 Reid Rd. Swartz Creek, MI 48473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>517-726-0849</td>
<td>Dawn Conklin</td>
<td>8720 Carlisle Vermontville, MI 49096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>517-726-0849</td>
<td>Heather Newsome</td>
<td>P.O. Box 725 Charlotte, MI 48813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>517-726-0849</td>
<td>Willis Rugg</td>
<td>10101 Carlisle Hwy Nashville, MI 49096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>517-726-0849</td>
<td>Michael Newsome</td>
<td>P.O. Box 725 Charlotte, MI 48813</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# ONEIDA CHARTER TOWNSHIP

11041 Oneida Rd., Grand Ledge, MI 48837  
517-622-8078 / Fax 517-622-8671  
Hours: M-Thur. 8:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.  
County Commissioner District #2  
www.oneidatownship.org

Board meets 2nd Tuesday of the month at 7:30 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone Number 1</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor/Assessor</td>
<td>517-622-8078</td>
<td>Donald Cooley</td>
<td>11041 Oneida Rd., Grand Ledge, MI 48837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>517-627-7710-H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>517-622-8078</td>
<td>Jackie Kilgore</td>
<td>11041 Oneida Rd., Grand Ledge, MI 48837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>517-622-8078</td>
<td>Melissa A. Goschka</td>
<td>11041 Oneida Rd., Grand Ledge, MI 48837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>517-627-3597</td>
<td>Barbara A. Campbell</td>
<td>11488 Fees Rd., Grand Ledge, MI 48837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>517-627-6841</td>
<td>Janet C. Schultz</td>
<td>11390 Fees Rd., Grand Ledge, MI 48837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>517-712-4389</td>
<td>Madelyne C. Lawry</td>
<td>12690 Grand Willow Dr., Grand Ledge, MI 48837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>517-622-8078</td>
<td>James Green</td>
<td>11041 Oneida Rd., Grand Ledge, MI 48837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>517-649-8525</td>
<td>Larry Mead</td>
<td>9126 Mulliken Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mulliken, MI 48861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessor</td>
<td>810-635-9596</td>
<td>Diane Dowler</td>
<td>11236 Reid Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Swartz Creek, MI 48473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>517-649-3033</td>
<td>Patti Kepitis</td>
<td>PO Box 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mulliken, MI 48861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>517-649-8536</td>
<td>Melanie Dow</td>
<td>12586 Gates Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mulliken, MI 48861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>517-627-4391</td>
<td>Armon Southworth</td>
<td>124 W. Mt Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Ledge, MI 48837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>517-927-4021</td>
<td>Edd Vedder</td>
<td>300 French St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mulliken, MI 48861</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUNFIELD TOWNSHIP  
Sunfield District Library  
112 Main St., Sunfield, MI 48890  
County Commissioner District #1  
Board meets 1st Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>517-652-9386</td>
<td>Selena Duits</td>
<td>10775 Sunfield Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sunfield, MI 48890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessor</td>
<td>517-652-9386</td>
<td>Rick Zemla</td>
<td>6500 Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>989-666-2159</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elsie, MI 48831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>517-652-9385</td>
<td>Betsy Gibbs</td>
<td>P.O.Box 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sunfield, MI 48890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>517-566-8888</td>
<td>Alyssa Josselyn</td>
<td>P.O. Box 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sunfield, MI 48890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>517-652-9386</td>
<td>Steven Josselyn</td>
<td>218 Jackson St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sunfield, MI 48890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>517-566-7178</td>
<td>Tim Rumfield</td>
<td>6887 Grand Ledge Hwy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sunfield, MI 48890</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### VERMONTVILLE TOWNSHIP

Opera House, Main St. & First St. Vermontville, MI  
PO Box 215, Vermontville, MI 49096  
Office/phone message: 517-726-0355 fax 726-0241  
[www.vermontvilletownship.org](http://www.vermontvilletownship.org)  
County Commissioner District #1  
Board meets last Thursday of the month at 7:00 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Supervisor | 517-403-4486 | Jack Owens    | 7540 Vermontville Hwy.  
Vermontville, MI 49096 |
| Assessor   | 517-726-0355 | Rick Zemla    | 6500 Henderson  
Elsie, MI 48831 |
| Clerk      | 517-726-0355 | Rita Miller   | 2354 N Pease Rd  
Vermontville, MI 49096 |
| Treasurer  | 269-234-3091 | Shirley Harmon| 172 E. 2nd St.  
Vermontville, MI 49096 |
| Trustee    | 517-231-7230 | Gary Goris    | 539 S. Main  
Vermontville, MI 49096 |
| Trustee    | 517-726-1131 | Tim James     | 528 S Main St.  
Vermontville, MI 49096 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>517-543-5574</td>
<td>Bob E. Starkweather</td>
<td>279 W. Nye Hwy. Olivet, MI 49076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessor</td>
<td>269-749-9108</td>
<td>Patti Ostrowski</td>
<td>5790 S. Stine Rd. Olivet, MI 49076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>269-317-2101</td>
<td>Erin Cummings</td>
<td>8730 S. Cochran Rd. Olivet, MI 49073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>269-763-9617</td>
<td>Jeanine Nowak</td>
<td>4659 S. Bradley Rd. Charlotte, MI 48813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>517-204-4860</td>
<td>John Conklin</td>
<td>1824 W. Nye Hwy. Olivet, MI 49076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>269-317-2101</td>
<td>Erin L. Cummings</td>
<td>8730 S. Cochran Rd. Olivet, MI 49076</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**WINDSOR CHARTER TOWNSHIP**

**MEETING ROOM** – EMS Bldg., 300 W. Jefferson
**OFFICE:** 405 W. Jefferson, Dimondale, MI 48821
517-646-0772 / Fax 517-646-7061
[www.windsortownship.com](http://www.windsortownship.com)

**HOURS:** M-F 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
County Commissioner District #9 & #10
Board meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, MI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>517-648-3528</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Supervisor@windsortownship.com">Supervisor@windsortownship.com</a></td>
<td>Kern Slucter 9502 Walnut Hwy</td>
<td>Dimondale, MI 48821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessor</td>
<td>517-646-0040</td>
<td><a href="mailto:windsorassessor@gmail.com">windsorassessor@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Pete Preston 405 W. Jefferson</td>
<td>Dimondale, MI 48821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>517-646-0772</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@windsortownship.com">clerk@windsortownship.com</a></td>
<td>Lisa A. Rumsey 8558 Billwood Hwy.</td>
<td>Charlotte, MI 48813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>517-646-0772</td>
<td><a href="mailto:treasurer@windsortownship.com">treasurer@windsortownship.com</a></td>
<td>Sue Fritts 790 Creyts Rd.</td>
<td>Dimondale, MI 48821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>517-646-8645</td>
<td><a href="mailto:apiper@windsortownship.com">apiper@windsortownship.com</a></td>
<td>Anthony W. Piper, Jr. 6858 Aberdeen Dr.</td>
<td>Dimondale, MI 48821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>517-646-8632</td>
<td><a href="mailto:spray@windsortownship.com">spray@windsortownship.com</a></td>
<td>Sandra Pray 2256 N. Gunnell Rd.</td>
<td>Eaton Rapids, MI 48827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>517-204-7750</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kslucter@windsortownship.com">kslucter@windsortownship.com</a></td>
<td>Kern G. Slucter 9502 Walnut Hwy.</td>
<td>Dimondale, MI 48821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>517-645-0156</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cmyers@windsortownship.com">cmyers@windsortownship.com</a></td>
<td>Curt M. Myers 5882 Nixon Rd.</td>
<td>Potterville, MI 48876</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VILLAGE OF BELLEVUE
201 N. Main, Bellevue, MI 49021
269-763-9571 / Fax 269-763-9998
www.bellevuemi.net
County Commissioner District #13
Board meets 2nd and 4th Mondays at 7:00 p.m.

President: Mark Goodrich 269-763-9571
President Pro Term – Todd Davis 269-763-9571
Clerk: Jessica Tirrell bellevuemi@bellevuemi.net 269-763-9571
Treasurer: Michelle Pennington 269-763-9571
Assessor: Dan Brunner 269-964-9167
Manager: Jessica Tirrell 269-763-9571
Attorney: Michael Gressens 517-374-8838
Trustees: - 4-Year term
Hannah Coy 269-763-9571
Jonathan Goodrich 269-763-9571
Nicole Roberts 269-763-9571
Robert Miller 269-763-9571
Brandon Balkema 269-763-9571

VILLAGE OF DIMONDALE
136 N. Bridge St., PO Box 26, Dimondale, MI  48821
517-646-0230 / Fax 517-646-8828
www.villageofdimondale.org
HOURS:  Mon. - Fri. 9:00a.m.-5:00p.m.
County Commissioner District #10
Board meets 2nd Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m.

President: Ralph Reznick 517-646-0230
Clerk: James Gallagher 517-646-0230
Treasurer: Denise Parisian 517-646-0230
Attorney: Tom Hitch 517-351-0280
Trustees: - 4-Year term
William Bower 517-290-8578
Scott Ammarman 517-646-8900
Lori Conarton 517-646-0230
Joshua Grab 517-646-0230
Robert Campbell 517-646-0230
Andrea Tardino 517-646-0230
VILLAGE OF MULLIKEN
263 Main St.
PO Box 3, Mulliken, MI 48861
County Commissioner District #1
Board meets 1st Monday of each month at 7:30 p.m.

President: Dennis Kepitis 517-281-7758
Clerk: Cheryl Goodrich 517-927-2627
Treasurer: Kelli Jo Waldo 517-649-8918
Attorney: Foster, Swift, Collins, & Smith PC 517-371-8100
Trustees: 4-Year term
Fred Walsh 360-320-0902
Robert McCausey 517-649-8862
Pamela Jenkins 517-526-7291
Susie Debler 517-449-7913
Sharon Kempf 517-242-4061
Ty Mesick 517-231-7926

VILLAGE OF SUNFIELD
PO Box 66, 2nd Street, Sunfield, MI 48890
517-566-8407 / Fax 517-566-8703
County Commissioner District #1
Board meets 2nd Monday at 7:00 p.m.

President: Michelle Decker 517-977-3036
Clerk: Tricia Snedegar 517-726-1326
Treasurer: Thomas Wacha 517-290-4564
Assessor: Sherri J. Wacha 517-566-8104
Attorney: Leslie Dickinson Foster, Swift, Collins & Smith 616-726-2232
Trustees: 4-Year term
Michael Acker 517-743-1138
Joyce Martin 517-566-7113
Bret McCoy 517-490-2690
Wendel Peabody 517-449-6018
Rachel Steele 517-388-0468
VILLAGE OF VERMONTVILLE
194 S. Main St., PO Box K, Vermontville, MI 49096
517-726-1429 / Fax 517-726-0707
www.Vermontville-mi.gov
County Commissioner District #1
Board meets 2nd Thursday of the month at 7:00 p.m.

President Jason Sheridan 517-726-1429
Clerk: Kathy Joppie- clerk@vermontville-mi.gov 517-726-1429
Treasurer: Jody Franklin 517-726-1429
Attorney: Mika Meyers & Beckett 616-632-8000
Trustees: 4-Year term
Sue Villanueva 517-726-0566
Ira Flowers 517-726-0491
Rebecca Austin 517-726-1429
Charles E. Viele, Sr. 517-726-0519
Sandy Hosey 517-726-0966
Kimberly Kenyon 517-726-1429

EATON REGIONAL EDUCATION SERVICE AGENCY
(Formerly Eaton Intermediate School District)
1790 E. Packard Highway, Charlotte, MI 48813
517-543-5500 / Fax 517-543-6633
www.eatonresa.org

Jodi Anthony Executive Assistant

EATON COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICTS
WITHIN EATON REGIONAL EDUCATION SERVICE AGENCY

Charlotte Public Schools 517-541-5102
Joan Penrod, Contact Fax 517-541-5105
www.charlottenet.org
378 State St.
Charlotte, MI 48813

Eaton Rapids Public Schools 517-663-8155
Cindy Smith, Contact Fax 517-663-2236
www.erpsk12.org
912 S. Greyhound Dr.
Eaton Rapids, MI 48827

Grand Ledge Public Schools 517-925-5401
Kim Manning, Contact
www.glcomets.net
220 Lamson St.
Grand Ledge, MI 48837
SCHOOL DISTRICTS OUTSIDE THE EATON REGIONAL EDUCATION SERVICE AGENCY

Bellevue Community Schools (Calhoun ISD) 269-763-9435 x 1001
Sarah Hill Fax- 269-763-3101
shill@bellevue-schools.com
904 W. Capital
Bellevue, MI 49021

Olivet Community Schools (Calhoun County ISD) 269-749-9129 x 2704
Stacey Lawson, Administration Fax 269-749-9701
LawsonS@olivetschools.org
255 First St.
Olivet, MI 49076

Holt Public Schools (Ingham County ISD) 517-694-0401
Christine Lopez Fax 517-694-1335
clopez@hpsk12.net
5780 W. Holt Rd.
Holt, MI 48842

Waverly Community Schools (Ingham County ISD) 517-319-3040
Ann Marie Lindsay, Administratoin Fax 517-321-8577
alindsay@waverlyk12.net
515 Snow Rd.
Lansing, MI 48917

Lakewood Public Schools (Ionia County ISD) 616-374-8043
Connie Sines, Administration Fax 616-374-8858
sinesc@lakewoodps.org
223 W. Broadway
Woodland, MI 48897
Eaton County reaffirms its policy to ensure fair and equal treatment in all its programs and employment practices, for all persons, regardless of sex, race, color, national origin, political affiliation or beliefs, age, religion, height, weight, marital status, disability, genetic information or political affiliation or beliefs.

In order to ensure participation in all Eaton County public meetings and services, Eaton County will attempt to provide the appropriate auxiliary aids required for disabled persons to be able to participate. The County should receive a written request at least 10 working days prior to the public meeting for the provision of the services required. If the written request is not made within the 10 working day period, the County will still attempt to provide the appropriate auxiliary aid, if at all possible.